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SEMESTER DIPLOMA EXAMINATION IN ENGINEERING/
TECHNOLOGY - APRIL, 2017

APPLIED MECHANICS AI\{D STRENGTH OF MATERIALS
(Common for ME, TD and W?)

[7izz : 3 hours
(Marjmurn marks : 100)

PART - A

(Maximum marks : 10)

Marks

Answer the following questions in one or two sentences.
carries 2 maks.

Each question

l5)

8

7

8

7

1.

2.

J.

4.

)_

Define coefficient of linear expansioL

Define centroid.

List any four types of rivet faih:re.

What is spring index ?

Name four end conditiors of mlumns.

l.

2.

3.

4.

PART - B
(Maximum maks : 30)

Arxwer any fve questions from the followine. Each question carries 6 marks.

under tension and identifi theDraw stess - sbain diagrarn of mild steel
sigifcant poinb.

State the laws of solid friction.

Derive the morn€nt of in€rfia of a circrrla section.

Deterrnine the allowable load on a single riveted lap joint with l0mm plate
thickness and 50 mm wide. The rivet diameer is iZ rnm and saess values
are at: 148 N/mmt, ot : 195 N/mmz and t: ll0 N/mm2.

Find the thickness of a pipe, ontaining wata witr a prressure head of 75 m.
The weight of water is 9810 N/mn3 and permissible stess is 20 N/nnn2.
Diameter of pipe is 500 mm.

Distinguish betrveen closely coilod and open oiled helical spring.

Derive the differential equation for simple bordirrg

(sx2= l0)

(5x6=30)
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IV (a) Explain fie ternperafire stess when yield is permitted- 5

(b) A cylindrical bar is 20 mm in diameter and lm long' Drning a tensil9 test it

was found that ttre longitudinal s[ain is 4 times the lat€ral strain. calculare fte

modulus of rigidrty -I U.rtt modulus, if the elastic modulr:s is I x ld Nrt*n2.

Find the change in volumg when the bar is subject€d to a hydro$atic gessre

of 100 N/mmi. 10

2

PART - C

(Maximurn madcs : 60)

(Answer one frrll question fiom each wit Each fi:ll question carries 15 mad<s)

UNrr - I

(a) Explain pnnciple of super position.

(b) The following data refers to a tension mild steel bar.

(r) diameter : 30 mm.

(ii) gauge length : 200 mm

(ur) Extension at a load of l00kN is 0.139 mm

(D load at elastic limit = 230ldJ

(v) maximurn load = 360kN

(t ) Total extersion = 56 mm

Fird : (a) Strain at l00kN (c) Young's moduhrs

&) tlltimale stess (d) Elastic limit str€ss

On

Ulrrr - II

(a) How to find out the cennoid of a complex strape by principle of momentum ? 5

@)Ablockweighing,l4TNisrestingona45.roughinclinedplarre.Thisblock
is tied by a horizontal string which has a terision of 49 N' Find (i) frictional

force on the block (ii) normal reaction of the inclined plane (iii) mefficient ol

friction between the surfaces of mntact l0

Vl (a)

(b)

VII (a)

(b)

Exptain pa:allel axis theorem.

Find the momerrt of inertia of a reclangular lamina of 40 mm wide and 80 mm

deep- Find aiso the lea;t radius of gyration and the section modulus'

Unrr - lll

What is the importance of cauiking and fullering ? How to perform it ?

A boiler shell is made of l0 mm plate having safe fensile stess of 100 N/mm2'

Diameter of the shell is 1.5 m. If the efficiency of the longitudinal and

Jrcumferential joints are 10o/o ard 407o respectively' Calculate the maxrmum

permissible steam Presswe'

On
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Marks

5any five welded joint

solid circular shaft running at 300 rpm transmits 2m kW. Conesponding

sfess produced is 100 N/mm2. Calculate the suitable diameter of the

UNn - IV

Explain ditrerert types of bearns.

A hollow cast iron column whose outside diameter is 200 mm, has a

thickness of 20 nnn. It is 4.5 m long and is fixed at both ends. Calculate the

safe load by Rankine's formula using factor of safety 4. For cast iron

oc : 550 N/mm2, s.: 111600, E : 8 x 104 N/mm2.

On

(a) Classtfy columns.

O) A bearn is supportd by two vertical supports 4m apart. It projects lm beyond

*re right hand zupport. TWo point loads 3kI.{ and 61d,{ act at lm and 3m

from the left hand support. One kilo Newton load acts at the end of
overtranging lengttr. Draw SF and BM diagrams. Mark tlre point wtrerc *re

ma;rimr:m bending occurs and find point of contra flexwe, if any.
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